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DAVENPORT
Thro Qet Divorce A decree of di-

vorce ha been granted la the suit of
Bra I Hart vs. A. Q, Part. Attorney
A. IP. McOulrk appeared for the plain-
tiff. A decree bat been given Clara
Everett rn her ult against William R.
Everett throrigh application of Attor-
ney Sharon Higglns. Mrs. Mary T.
Coyne baa been granted a decree from
her husband. Francis Coyne, through
application of Attorney A. P. McGuirk.

Children Are Married. Ruth Dona-bn- e,

a pretty farmer girl
of Gladwin, Iowa, waa married to Os-
car McArtor, a ld boy of Edge-woo- d,

III.. Tuesday afternoon, the
ceremony being performed by Justice
Phil Damn. The bride wag accompan-
ied ty bar father, Thomas Donanue,
and the bridegroom by his mother,
Mn, John McArtor, both of the par-
ent being Teoilred to give their con-
sent because of the youth of the con-
tracting parties. Young McArtor is a
fanner.

Licensed to Wed. Edward Christen-een- ,

Ixst Nation, and Alice Moody,
Clinton; Joseph S. Phillips, LaCrosse,
Wis., and Lyla O. Oelse, Davenport;
John Richlen, BufTalo, and Hilda
Berg, Muscatine; John Daaseh, Daven-
port, and Emma KnoMauch. Daven-
port; Oscnr McArtor, Kdcewood. 111.,

and Ruth Donahue. (Had win; Henry
Costello, DeWltt, and Mrs. Minnie
Thurston, Davenport.

Obituary Record. Thomas Grieve, a
well known resident of this city, died
at his home. 719 East Fourteenth
street at 12:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Death followed a week's

caused by a stroke of paralysis
suffered lat Thursday. He had passed
the 74th milestone, having been born
Julyl, 1S38 In Scotland. Coining to this
country with his parents in the year
144 by v ay of New Orleans, they
went to loni Grove, Iowa, where the
larentii nettled. June 30, 1S70, he was
united In marriage to Mis Margaret
iAng. a native of Ing Grove. Three
children survive. They are John
Gieve of Washington, Iowa, Edward T.
Grieve of Brooklyn, Iowa, and Mrs.

.Alexander Shadbolt of Sioux City.
William Walker, ged XI .wars, die J

at 11 o'clock efterday morning at his
home on Falrmowit street. He has
been aivng tor some time. Mr. Walk-
er was born in Enth-nd- , March S. i.s:
He was a veternn of the Civil w;ir, and
had lived in Buffalo, Iowa, following
the Civil war until about five years o j

when he entile to Davenport. He in
survived by tils w.idow, one sou,!
v 1111am C. Walker, of Davenport:
three sisters. Mrs. Jacob Cawiezel,
Mrs. Ernst Vilnon of Davenport, and
Mrs. William Walker of ltctt-ndorf- .

Andalusia
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Saunders of

Reynolds spent Sunday at the home of I

the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Sduiidfis.

Mrs. Anna .Mounts sold her store
building last week to S. Ruby. j

Klchison and A. of Rock
Island took dinner Sunday at th j

home of Mr. and Mis. S. A. Leeman.
louii Burnieifter was culled to

Jmaha last Friday by the serious ill- -

IN NEW
FOR

The accompanying photo shows
fashion's latest la gowns. Instead
of the gewn baring a, long continuous
trala It la for the prceent fashion's
sake split like the tail of a Ash.
Black velvet la the bedy of the skirt

a maeratnl lca everdrees band- -
around the edge with an exquisite

nee flea aaslgn. flniahed with a fringe.
um ntue cap of metallic lace is

acce uiy to the toilet that
eeesBS Indispensable.

MISSII

ness of his daughter Theresa. He re-

turned home Tuesday, but reported
her better.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. iKane and son
of Rock Island came down on the boat
Friday evening and visited till Satur-
day iat the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Kane.

Mrs. WlJliam Bentley went Dav-
enport Friday and visited till Saturday
with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Leeman were
Rock Island Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Burgoyne entertained
the Larkin club at her home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wil!i3 Strohmeier and
daughter Juno of Davenport, visited
the latter part of the week with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Strch- -

meier.
Mrs. T. J2. Cole was in Rock Island

Friday.
Miss Mildred Wenks. who attend.?

school the Villa de Chantal Rock
Island, spent Saturday aad Sunday
home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wenks.

Mrs. T. Brown and sen Richard of
Erie, 111., came last week sp'-n-

several weeks visi-.in- the honn
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Dollarhide.
Mits Minnie Burmeister, who ha;;

been in Rock Island the past three
weeks, rtturne home last Friday.

Britton went Rock Isiaud
Sunday spend few days.

ART

Thy Can Judge Old Pewter and China
Ware by the Feel.

dealer antiques was talking
about art experts.

"Take, for instance," he said, "an
expert in old pewter. You think per-- '
baps be distinguishes old pewter by
the marks the Todor roses, the mas-- !

er's name, and forth. Bless your
heart, those marks are continually
forged. No. be distinguishes old pew.
ter by the feel.

"It like the china expert. He, with
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ANIMALS IMITATED STYLES
FASHIONABLE EVENING WEAR
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and soft china. It's fence container.
aguin the fingers trained by and pens
yearn of study tiil each one has a brain
In it.

"Oriental nig experts have a very
subtle sense of rug differences. Some-
times they distinguish a rug by Its
smell tee smell of the wool and the
dyes. This seems incredible till yon
think of the narris tweed, that Im-

ported cloth that you yourself can dis-

tinguish by its smell the smell which
never leaves tt. of the peat smoke ot
the cottage wherein It was woven on a
bund loom. .

"Wool sorters, a less highly paid
clnss of exrerts, can tafce op a handful
of wool and by Its color tell you wheth-
er tt came from Texas, from the terri-
tories, from England or from Canada.
The soil, you see. gives its own color
to the wool." Excb&nge.

SAUERKRAUT EXPLODES.

Yas. Indeed, the Very Best Kinds,
When the Cabbage Ferments.

That German delicacy, sauerkraut. Is
mude in large quantities In this coun-
try, and tons and tons of cabbages are
shredded up to supply the demand.
The ;crm:ms stoutly . declare that all
of their kraut Is strictly handmade and
tht the Imported kind Is vastly su-

perior to the American machine made
article. They say that there is no way
to obtain the long, slender delicate
tendrils of cabbage of which the tioest
quality of sauerkraut shonld be made
ether by having It sliced up with
a sharp kuire In the bands of a skilled
workman. the greater
part of the sauerkraut eaten over here
Is the product of on American labor
saving mettiod.

Sauerkraut does not look like a
nighly volatile substance

oi a piuK pigs uniic :e tne roun
dation groundwork upon which
placed the plump, brown frankfurter

But does frequently e,

eomet'es with sufficient vlo--

The Toasties Lunch
If you want and to feel "fit as a lord' for the afternoon's work,

cut out rich foods and join the big army of those who make

Post Toasties
the principal dish for lunch.

These golden-brow- n, crisped bits of corn are delicious, satisfying and full of
wholesome nourishment.

Most good eating places serve Post Toasties.

"The Memory Lingers"
Made by I'ostum Cereal Co., Ltd., Pure food Factories, Raule Oeek, Micliigaa.

ROCK THURSDAY, APRIL!

MOLINE
Want on Board. Present

plans of the women of Moline Inter
ested in school affairs, are to
the name of Mrs. George Evans as a
candidate for membership on the
board of education. There are six to
be elected and Mrs. Evans the only
candidate far announced.

Girl Hobo Hits Town. Edith Mark-ha-

girl "hobo," on a transconti-
nental tour, into town, ehooK
the snow off her oiled trav-
eling suit, stopped just long enough
to say she came and whither
bound and "blew" out again. This

ed "Weary Willie" took
the trail March 20 at Erie, Pa., on
a wager to cross the continent In 90
days, her destination being Portland
on the Pacific coast. The stipulations
imposed by the Erie Times, which
will make her a present of $1,000 In
the event they are complied with, re-
quire the young woman to "bum" her
way after the regulation fashion the
entire distance. She has now cover-
ed approximately one-thir- d of the dis
tance and has consumed three
less than of the
time. Miss Markham is clad in khaki,
skirt knee length, with army knap-
sack over her shoulders.

eyes distinguish "nam
paste the feel to wreck its

years

than

Nevertheless

par-
ticularly

This hap--
when fermentation sets in. And

a carload of sauerkraut goes up bar-
rel after barrel the wreckage Is great
and the loss complete, while the walla,
roof and fioor of the car are likely to
be covered with the pickled cabbage
inches thick. New York Sun.

Difficult Problem.
countryman having been summon

to appear lor single with stick for
not naving a name on ms can was in
due course brought before them. The
magistrates asked him if be bad any-
thing to say for himself, and he re-

plied be was very glad to meet such
wise men. be bad difficult ques-
tion to ask them, which be could not
solve himself. The question was this,
be said:

"The wheels of the cart belong to
John, the miller; the body of the cart
to the vicar, and the old bonea (mean-
ing the horse) belong to me. and, gen-

tlemen. If yon tell me what name I'm
to put oo the cart I'll bave done im-

mediately."
The magistrates dismissed the case.
London Tatler.

He Wasn't Using It.
Shortly before Senator Money left

the senate be was advised by bis phy-

sician to give up smoking. The phy-
sician tiapiiened up at the capltol one
morning, when be dropped Into the
Mlsslssipplan's committee room to say
"Dowdy." As be entered he observed
the senator reared back his chair
with his feet the desk and a Duge
cigar his mouth.

"ere. seuator." he said. "I thought
I told you to quit that."

"Quit what?" asked Mr. Money
mild surprise.

"Why, quit using tobacco."
Tobacco! Whv. m v dear doctor. 1

wuen n aoi'esrs on pmuer aiongsme am ot usiQ tobaCL.0. ara merely
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smoking a cigar Senator
gave me." Washington
York World.

Beveridge
Cor. New

She Shunned the Mirror,
Lady Mary Wortley Montagu wrote

from Venice at the age of sixty-eigh- t:

"It is eleven years since I bare seen
my figure in a glass. last reflec-
tion 1 saw there was so I
resolved to spare myself such mortld-catio-

for the future and shall con-
tinue this resolution to ray life's end.
To indulge all pleasing amusements
and avoid all images that give disgust
Is, in my opinion, the best method to
attain or confirm health."

Diecovered.
Mrs Newly wed I think yon are toe

mean for anything! Mr. Newlywed
What's op now? Mrs. Newlywed
lou nsed to say yon would die for me.
and I've Just found out that yoa
haven't any life Insurance. Philadel-
phia Record.

All That Passed.
"I hear ye bad words with Casey."
"We bad no words."
Then nothing passed between ye?"
"Nothing bat brick." Kansas

Qty Journal.

THERE WAS NO ANSWER."

The Welsh Member's Question Was a
Pwsate to t.

Borne years ago a question was un-
der discussion in parliament as to the
need f having county court judges in
Wales who could speak the Welsh lan-
guage. Some of the English members
contended that there was aot the slight-
est necessity for It An English speaki-
ng- judge would in all cases do exactly
as well as a native, they said. Mr.
Abraham, a Welsh member, beating
this, at once sprang to his feet.

"Very well," said be;'let us con-
sider the matter. Here we are In the
county courthouse at Ynysymaengwyn.
I'm the plaintiff. The attorney general
is the county court judge. Be. in
course of the case, asks me if 1 am pre-
pared to swear that the boots delivered
to the defendant, for the price of which
I sue, were rights and lefts, or both
lefts, as the defendant alleges.

"That Is a delicate question which I.
Uk ?iy jrtta4 knowledge ot r.Rgtiah.

Co not trasf ffiyseTTf o" answer except
in my native tongue. Therefore I say:

"Cymmer daubwcch. ar gwastad
elawdd linest twlch; pen-dr- e plstyU
bwlch dwy hsfodtai lech wedd Xspjt-tj- r

"Now," be thundered, while the
house held Its breath and a cloud ot
embarrassment stole over the face of
the disturbed bat very attentive at-
torney general, "what does the honor
able and learned gentleman say to
thatr

The honorable and learned gentle-
man had no further objection to make.

London Globe,

HARDY SERI INDIANS.

They Can Outrun a Herae and Go For
Days Without Food.

From an ethnological standpoint one
of the strangest peoples in the western
hemisphere is that tribe known as the
Serf Indians, living in the western
part of the state of Sonora. Mexico,
along the shore of the gulf of Califor-
nia and on the island of Tiburon In
that golf.

From time immemorial Sertland has
remained practically unexplored, part-
ly because it lies behind a desert bar-
rier and partly on account of the war-
like reputation of its fierce and blood-
thirsty inhabitants.

These Indians are of superb phy-
sique, able to run down fleet game
and to capture half wild Mexican
horses without rope or projectiles; able
to run across the desert, waterless and
foodless, so rapidly as to escape pur-
suing horsemen; able to abstain from
food and water for days; able habitual-
ly to pass barefoot through cactus
thickets and over Jagged rock slopes
without thought of discomfort.

They speak a distinct language and
strictly practice monogamous mar- -

i rr-- v. t i . 1 . i : n i
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ruins in Seriland indicate that the in-

habitants have always kept their coun-
try free from foreign invasion and
that for centuries their customs and
arts, which are crude and simple, have
remained unchanged. Detroit Free
Press.

Nothing Waited In China.
The Chinese never waste anything.

A shopman puts up parcels with half
the paper and string used by Euro-
peans. Servants collect and sell match
boxes and things which seem to as to
be useless. In the country yoo will
see a boy In a tree beating down a

ed before the magistrates leaf a fuel.

a

a

The
dlsagreable

one

tne

Wo
men when too old lor any wont col-

lect dry grass for the same purpose.
A man collects bis fowls and then
beats old. damp mats or matWng.
Cockroaches and other vermin Jump
out, and the fowls have a meal that
costs nothing. You give a coolie an
old coat that you are ashamed to
wear, and he will probably get a tailor
to transform It for SO or 50 cents Into
two pairs of excellent trousers for
himself. Detroit Free Press.

TVEITMOE TO FACE
JURY IN THE EAST

r "wCi 1
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Jlat Tveltmoa.

The labor Interests of Los Angele
fighting the government In defense
ot Omf Tveiinioe. secretary uf the
California Slate Building Trades
Council, are overjoyed at getting the
trial changed to Indianapolis. It la
thought there will not be so much
feeling cjainst the ; rieoner as on the
coast. Tveltmoe Is charged with
complicity In the alleged nation-wid- e

dynamite conapiracy. The govern-
ment is confident of Its case, and Is
perfectly willing to bave the case
tried in Indianacolia

Just See That Corn
Shrivel Vanish!

The New Corn Cure "GETS-IT- " Gets It

v : i
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Coma ea ujday!
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Atlrw I atna

"Geta-It-."

"GETS-IT- " is the new corn cure on anr t'lan. that i as harmless to the
skfn as water, tut, ttiazts, how Jt works.'
Nntriinfc to stick or hurt. IjO, end d,

your corn comes out. Tou don't
have to drag" it out. Every owner of a
corn, cailoua. wart or bunion in going
to pet the surprise of a lifetime. No
more - at corns, no more slicing-wii-

razors and drawing blood, no more
biood poison, iio more sfickirjj plasters.

GETS-IT- " is sold at all drCgsUta' at
25 cents a bottle, tir Sent direct by E.
Lawrence it Co, Coicago.

Health and Beauty Helps
MRS. MAE MARTYN

K. B.: Regardless of your age, I
would not recommend the use of face
powder. It clogs the skin's pores and
In time will - make your complexion
rough and anything but handsome.
The best kind of a beautifier is made
by dissolving 4 ounces of spurmax in

pint witch haxel (or hot water).
adding 2 teaspoonfuls glycerine. This
will whiten and refine your skin. It
takes away that oily, shiny look better
than powder and does not show or rub
off so leasily. This lotion will clean
your complexion and give to it a whole-
some, charming tone, also affording
the skin splendid protection from
chapping In the wind.

BY

Mrs. f. B.: To have a head of per
fect hair you must keep your scalp
absolutely clean and free from dan-
druff. If you will shampoo twice a
month with a tea spoonful of canthrox
dissolved in a cup of hot water, rins-
ing thoroughly with clear water, you
will find your hair will always be
fluffy, bright and clean. This sham-
poo is so far superior to others that
the best class of hairdressers use it
almost exclusively. It makes the hair
dry quickly without any signs of
streaking, brittleness or other had ef-

fects which are caused by using soap.
There is nothing like it for removing
dandruff, cleansing the hair and giving
to it that much-desire- d flufflness and
brilliance.

C. P.: Your pimples, sallowness and
hollow cheeks are due to a run-dow- n

condition of the body. The only way
to remove these ills is to clear your
blood of Its impurities. Dissolve one
ounce kardene and 4 cupful sugar in

pint alcohol, then add hot water to
make a quart Take a tablespoonful
before each meal. This Is a splendid
system tonic end will soon restore the
look of perfect health to your face, fill
out your cheek3 and give you the en-

ergy and ambition which only a healthy
person has. It is a wonderful blood
purifier, energlzer and liver regulator.

M. D. : You can make your hair grow
In thick and abundant by rubbing into
the scalp twice a week the following
tonic: Mix together pint alcohol, 1

ounce qulnzoin and V pint cold water.
This will show better results in a Bhort
time than all the "hair-grower- s on
the market put together. Oils and
vaseline really do very little good, but
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this tonic will be a most pleasant sur
prise to you in its beneficial results. It
removes dandruff, stops
and checks falling hair almost

Miss G. O.: Tou will find nothing as
good to strengthen your weak eyes.
clear them of redness and make them

and beautiful as this simple
eye tonic: Dissolve an ounce of crys-to- s

in a pint of water and puta few
drops in each eye twice a day. Many
very successful oculists recommend
this fine tonic owing to its great merit.
There is nothing better for treating
granulated lids and it acta very quickly.

Mrs. R: It Is a very matter
to every trace of hair from your
chin. Make a paste with a little pow-

dered delatone and water, then spread
on hairy surface, and in two or three
minutes rub off. wash the skin and he
hairs will have vanished. This is a
painless and certain way in (which to
banish hair growths.

Mrs. M: Do not cut tie eye-lashe- s.

Instead, apply a little to
with thumb and and

they will grow in islky and long. Thin
eyebrows can be made to grow In thick
and long if you apply pyroxin each
night with forefinger. Tee cau-

tion and do not get any pyroxin where
hair is not wanted.

Juanita: The cost of fat reduction
need not be high. If you will buy
ounces of parnotis and it In
14 pints hot water, you have the best
and safest fat known. Take a
tablespoonful before meals and your
excess fat will soon be gone. No
dieting or violent exercises are

and your skin will remain smooth
and unwrinkled. Parnotis Is

harmless and has worked won-

ders where other remedies failed.

A. I. M.: I not Mite to recom-

mend any of the prepared creams,
as most of them are too greasy and are
likely to cause hair to grow on your
skin. Try this: Stir one ounce almo-zoi-n

and two teaspoonfuls glycerine in
pint cold water. This will make an

excellent cream that will cleanse your
Bkln and keep it perfectly clear and
free from chapping. It will leave your
complexion radiant, perfectly clear and
tree irom Diacnneaas ana wrintues.
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Are You Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your

womanly constitution, which cannot stand th strain of the
hard work you do. As a result, yoa break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. keep this upl Take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui Is made from purely

ingredients. It acta gently on the womanly organs,
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.

TAKE

Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui.
This is what . she says about it: "I was so and
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose

H of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the
$ fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I

know it saved my life." It is the best tonic for women.
Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar tu women?

Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist
Wrttt to: Ladlei' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Temu

for Special Instructions, Sod book, "Horns Treatment lor Women," sent bee. J 50
rlwa.ww v'"w)' ''"' ' ""WW." M'lywaasvr,
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Paris Many representatives
societies

to study eclipse sun
occurred Wednesday. eclipse be-
gan about Shortly

pall of obscurity descended
city. In city the eclipse
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Des Moines C. G. Mclnnls, secre-
tary of the Horseshoers' association,
gave the opening address at the state
convention.
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